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1. Any person Who takes a paper regularly
from tht pos-office, whether directed lu hi.
name or aother's or whether ho hau subsoribed

not, im responaible for payment.
2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,

ha muei psy up ail arreara, or the publiaher tuai
Continue temo nd it nati!paymeut is mad, and
thon collect the whole amount, whetber the

npil taken from th officeor not
3. Inr, suite for subectiptmona, thuit my h

inatituted in tht place wbere the paper in pub.
lshed, altho h the subacriber may reaide

dreds of meswy.
4. The courts have decided that refusing ta

take newpaPers or periodicala frome the post-
office, ci emovin and leaviag them uncaled
for, while unpaid, ia prlia facie of intentional
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,

WEDxESDAY, Oat. 9, St. Lon Bertrand,
TEUaDAT, Oct. 10, St. Franols Borgia,
PnIDAT, Ot. 11, St. Tarachus and Cm.

panion.,
SATUREDAr, Oct. 12, St. Wilfrid,
SUNDAY, Out. 13, St. Edward,
MoNDA, Oct. 14, St. Callisnau,
TUESDAT, Oct. 15, St. Teresa
WELDNUEDAY, Oct. 16, St. Gaif.

Cathollc Education.

Amongst the many evidenoet ef Catholla
progresa l the Dominion, none la meri re-

assuring than the development of bouss of
tduoation. lu the Province et Qabe, ur

French oanadian Compatriote are We pro-

vided with clasial collegea; and commercial
snd sientlio training ai made rapid pro-

grema under tho auspices of thé Chritian
Brother. and the Cathella Commisseners.
There I yet something te be desred for the

benefit of Englsh-speaklng Cathelio studenti

Ra Quebec, but in the lnghboring province,

and qulte close t our &wn province lin, at
the Cit of Otawa, au English Catholiou ni.

veralty bat sprung up within the put iw
years. Th roll of its students run up int

the hundreds, and thera la every reaon te

hope and trust that ere long it wili occupy a
foremenst position, rlvalling sur own Laval.
This Institution la under the oharge of the

Oblate Fathere, and ov e@it present stand.

ing, In a great mesasure, te thel Indomitable1
exertions et the late Iather Tabaret, D.D.,
lits founder. On Thursday next, the Alamni

Asseoiation et the Univerinty will unveil a

Ane breue statue of the Rev. Father Tabaret

on the College grnds. The coremîny wilii

ha of a ment imposing charauter. H •t Kin.
ence Cardinal Tschersau and several Arch-
blhop a and Biîhop Vill honor the prooed.
legs by their presence, Inaugural addreues

wil h delivered la English and French.
Tae former ha. been asigned te Mr. J. J.
Carran, Q.O., M.P., and the latter te His
Worship Mayr Taillon of Sorel., both old
students of the college. la Our next lasue we
shall publish a ful report of the prooeedinga
and addroîa.e, which cnuat fanl to lutert

our readers.

Fanatics,.

The honor eof the seae la thef eld of
fanaiolam are dlvlded between Dalton

MaCrib su L 10 harlon, M. P.'s. Thet

Prs ut u amel M r nets -un. oesuect
wih the muvement, and it luhiI to Mrthey
wil oemtlnas t giv fi a wide birth l athe

fatume,

Boni. NMr. Laurier. .

The leader of the Canadian Parliameutui'
Oppu.ltton hau boen making a partial leur
thrugh Ontarle, mpeaking an the topies of
th. day, and preparing the way for his au.
Sospiani by hi people e tthei alter province,
Who befleve in anadia lberalsml, au the
esuoceor if Heu. Mr. Blake. Mr, Laurier i
a chatmlng speaker and enjoy hl reputation
| àf a genlieman, high minded and soleramt.
We do not thlnk, judging frou ahe reports
publiahedu inthe polileal papou eo b.lb
canmp, abat 1he honorable gentleuman'î vilt
will be productive et any marked reoto , lu
the way ef oonsolidating his party, or of
mlaing new recruite. The tmper of the
people elfOntarle la rued just now; ai mué
ha. bein done by the Mail and Globe t Uir
up fanatieiam lu their minia that they are
no& propared te liten t the calm discussion
cf general ubjects, whilst on the religions
question nothing but rd bot antl-desitism
will sult. Mr. Laurier must have disoavored
that the bigot, wheher he call hmimelf Grit
or Tory, le a bigot all the same. Ia car opi.
nion, Mr. Laurier having undertaken the
courageous tauk of facing Ontario audience,
and defending his atand on the Joalt' Eate
question, venld have doue a great dal bet.

ter, and won more friands, bai ha simply
endormed the stand taken by Sir John Mac.
donald and his Government, wthout seeking
to make politioni Capital out of ral or Im-
aginary delliquenolu of days gone by. It
mould have plsd Canat la au enviable
positien before the world to ses ber rival
statesmen standing aide by aide without re-
crlmationla defenceo e the right and I udefi.
suce of intolerance. However, Mr. Laurier
deservem wel of the people generally for his
manly stand. Thoumanda docked te hear the
eloquent champion, and no doubt many went
home, if nt Impressei by the logi of ais
speeches, wonderlng at the elegance and
fluency of the French Canadian wieldlng ch
language et the Anglo-Saxon. Sunrely some
et those will avske to the fact that very few
Eugush-speaking me in lthe Country oould
come ta the Province of Qebea to address
audiences In the language of La Belle Franco
as Mr. Laurier has done lu English la On
tario. Parbaps reHeatn o thla subject may
Influence beneficially nome of the aducatien
oranks who are wild over the French being
tanght la a few Ontale uchool.

Auousu Hortas brought Paris a ber feet
the other day. Mdîle. Augusta Holmes, the
poet and the musical compose of the " Trump
bal Ode" rectuly performed in the presence of
20,000 pertons ai the Palais de l'lndutrie, ià
by birth an Iriahwman, and it is pretty safe to
ay' that her nama really Holmesi. Her faiher

came from Ireland and settled in Paria, and
Mdile. Holmes haa framedb er life la the nmidst
of the French infinences. It is ai t crousn
the only musical composer who bau attempted,
with ay success, to colebrate in the form of an
ode or cantata the centenary of '89 abould ho-
a daughter of Ireland.

Nux oweek we begin the publication of a
new serial in the Taux Wirrues. It ia of ab-
sorbing interest sud possesses both literary and.
moral qualities toa shigh degree. Everyone
shaould read iL.

THE CATHOLIO SOHOOLS.

statement et Accoucse fir the Iait l'insu.
Uea tear.

The financial report et the Roman Catholia
School commissioners for the city of Montres)
for the year ending 0h June lat shows total
receiptm o! $175,828 and expenditure $20,058
les.. Tht principal revenue item were achool
taxes from the City (on accaunt ofI wo yeans),
$95,945: annual Goverue nt grant tacommon
sohools, leus 8860 dtdnctei f or pension fard,
811,417; Government superior education
grant, 31,334 ; achool fees fromC. 0. academy
and other schools, 811.894, and loan from state
Cherrier, 850,000, of whicb 832,500 was to pay
maturing debis and 17,500 for the rebuilding of
the Champlain achool. -

Of the total expenditure 832,114 was paid for
interest and sinkung fund cost of administra.
tion, superintendet's salary, etc., taking 85,
563. There va. paid ta state Logan $2,500;
te estats Masson, 85,000, sud ta Mr. P. S.

M py asfidl cmmis, 825000. Maine.
suce af the sohols ceai 868,462, divided as

eOLDflueUl]v >lunuic u Ex- No. of No. ofgreatet amoant of choering at the recant 8Sora. penie. Pupils Profe'sors
meeting la Toronto, but he has to look out for - -

bissurala, or Atorney -Gensral Martin ao PlateauCommer-
hsitoar vir AsuttornemGem hia ra no iel Academy. 814,708 518 16
Manitoba will catch them from his brow. Montcalm..... 6,888 455 9
This quartette of worthlis are doing their bout Champlain...... 6781 555 9
to keep up an agitation ln the We.t. The aali ••••...... .5,904 8 8

Belmot-------- 6,598 8s4 8
Daily Witness la whistling tu keep up the Olier....... .... 6,708 480 9
courage of the few remsinlag faithialin the MPissi..........1,689 872 7

.Tht ptaolet innshinub St. Bridget's.... 2,644 728 il
EastThespec o fgJnumersjean Joseph... 3,061 609 12
at each successive meeting c! the m-called St. Ann's........2,676 623 Il
Equal RIghts Assoclation àa more than the 40 St. Baptiste.. 294 174 6

S n be d 15 Mullins... 800 222 6
patience of cor conmporary can ear, and754St.0atherine . 800 539 10
t orown ail, the action cf the Protestant MaisonneuveAnd
ConnoIl of Public Instruction, lin the Province Ontario....... 1686 1,007 if

Visitation a n i
of Queeac, ln proposlng to accept the 60,000 oraig......... 1,892 720 15
dollars, hu fairly driven the poor Witnetss 258 N. Dame... 907 662 12

l02Mcord..... 900 407 9
wild. The gentlemen of thaPrtestant Board Corner Kiguone
are no longer worthy of the name. They are and St. eni.. 300 144 8

mere syoophante, aoorling t onr conter- 1er the Blind... 80 71 12
61 S . Hubert... 5w 292 9

perary, they represent nobody, and do not 9 Panet. . 200 130 2
deserve te. They are the toile of the Govera- 199 Chham. .. no0 2U 4
ment, the are faithles to their traut, And Cadieux ando 800 164 2

185 Sb. Elizabe 200 10ls 2
merit eternal exaeration. This, and muach 1508S. abherme 600 152 5
more, the Witnes ha. pourei upon the de- 829 8u. Antoine. 800 74 2

8208S Christophe 150 78 2
voted head of men who have spent the bat 1270 Ontario.... 260 177 4
years of their liva il battling for the cause 812 Logan...... 185 1 2

of Protestant education En this province. 80 deLoimier av 20 74 1
oPro1eswhul, eaie l Inda t p thvo 58 German...... 150 151 4
From al lab, l may bacono!uei, thathe 0. 0. Academy. 148 12 1
Wituss la very mad, And that the prospeot 68 10,782 281
of the fanstiot are very bad. Te eumedy this %W'4fecfb Plta ad i

The school feeu of the Plateau academy
state of affaira, the redoubtable Dalten Mc- amounied to 85,988, and the tétal revenue to
Carthyb a bien snt for, to orate ln Queen's 87,267.
Hall, And revive the drooplng apîrli et the
Equal Rigbten vte, oîhiuk the Jasaîltsbae,. Dr. Kane, Grand fauter of tht Orangemen

E h o h Belfast, a'u "waned " the Rt. Hon. Mr.
no rights, at alI,-aot aven to live ln. the Ballort t a he will alienate the Oranen if
*quîtry. Well Daltoin may orate tn the Bat, hi proposes any furéher endowment of atholle

institutionsinaIreland.. Heoadds that the
h": .nCh lt nOrgemen ought t receveb hefavori of the

Vhe, but the gtation la doomed. NoGoverument.

Father Dowd, the occasion bting the marriage
ai Mr. P. Carlind to Miss Sarai Murphy, bath
of this ity. The brideamaida were Mis Carlind
and Mia. Murphy, sisters of the bridegroom and
bride respectively, and there wa a large eou-
coureo afriand and relative, including the
parents a! the contraoting partes. The wedding
preasents verae. coatly a they wore beautiful,
and proved a pleaing indication of the popular.
ity of the neuly weddod couple. After a
aumpaonue weddinf breakfast Mr. and Mrs.
Carlnd lft on a trp for the Wot, followed by
the bout wiahes and oheeof a large gathering
of friends,

itr'William TiràalU Robertson commitedm
aulide ai Brighton Sunday by outting his
throai wheu in afit cf insanity. The dessed
represmented Brighton li the Honme of Commons,
He wae blind and served on the Royal commis-
ion for inqinne ie ibe condition of the

blind. Hebad een illd a long time and this
oaused gréat mental depression.

1.1 ST. PAT2=0O BDZÂAB.

A Ieg van"ticei meanS Bnkt tu a necess.
ffl -æ e e ena Augunw sI"

visitins' the Vicoria Bes' armory
7imàpafurmoon vould havaealmost thought
19 lmpa.lblethaiIbo mach imiior aibazai lui
omino -ian aiii. Pausas nnof e sus

opumi&. as ua ee in the enving. But
a ha. had mprum1d upchim ain bi
ou day"s tha " gbandamae - hI

vatl, u id h. pscnoof het bsbaiss, t
p mfor a e a burden which religi.
cms bo"s nowandga Sd ibumalvesnm-
pdw oiliI.hs, pffléd %thit mitb thls ai t if tb.
sateproabai edgn visited th armory about
sven o,0ockthet fim xed for opming ai the
=en day' b as, ha vould have fouad that
ihaos bad given plaoi Sa order and tha beauty
had takon the place of uninea. At the ap.
pointed hour everything va. ui nad .the
smals were ladn wib tht huunrd m one
difarnmt articlas naa»y ta be foud at a
baEsar,. and the roo m whil almoit
appea us if It haid be bult to
land lttlf to ieb dato wirais nth varan
colored huidng. Tb* goada al of vhicb bai
beau given tber by members or friende of the
cburb haid been arranged with the utmSt
ite hi'ettral ladlie, la charge af thm sial.e
and weril t arnaged au to cath nthe fominie
eye and ta tempt the moneftrominthe pocket of
any paterfamilias who mig t ho lured into the
roomu. There vert articles te suit allaites.,
fom a no range ta a lady' riding bridle,
and irons a gd watch ta a bajo. Ibere were
pîcturesthere were sovewt machinai, heeo verse
gold rings, there were dalla in abundanoe %here
was crockerT linplnay, shore wucarvod wonk
af many kinda, sud thons va. patchwork sud
oaval w rk work ofi numerable patteras. He
would,iadeed, be bard ta pleas whodid not find
smong the numercua articesuon the
stal monelthugof which ho desired
ta passons himsuâ, but if such a persan wers
fanai thers was the Bfahpond in which,
with the juveniles., and they were abundant,
ho migtb angle in the certainty that it he did
not catch something which he required he wa
at lea sure of I"bringing ta land" soumethin?
amuing. Thon there va. the photograghic
gallery-nedle to aay i was undor the man-
agement o fladiee-in vbioh i va. wguausoee
you vould recel,., for the turicof ton conts, s
%rue likenea o youreil.

At the openiug ceremony, which, by the bye
wa a couple of bours laite, tihere was a good
attendance. I va. performed by the eRv.
Father McCallen, and was of a pure, formai
character. The bazaar which la ta lalt ton
dab d ha. bu goi up vith the objec t of
dimi a deb on St. Patric'm church, con-
sio a biremn aiso, aeb of which ha. ia
patron and lady manage, as under:

Refrshment table-Patron, Ret P Dowd;
lady manaors, Mns Edward Murphy, Mrs

a oult, Mi aButler.
los cream garden-Patron, Rev P Dowd;

lady managera, Mrs James McShane, Ms N
Powers, Misa Mount.

Temperance society table-Patron, Rev J

Tupin ; lady managera, Mns Monk, M Mo-
Hen".ni ls E Mnrphi'

Meaure-i'atron, mRev M Callagban ; ladyi
manager, Misa Kavanagh. .

Lottery tab!e-Patron, Rev. J. Quinlvana
lady managers, Mrs Mullin, Min Danagh,
Miss F Ferons.

Sales for weU ingPatron, Rat H Laurier;
lady manager, Miea Warren.

Children o Mary's table-Patron, Ra P
Dowd ; lady managera, Mise Austin Mis
Barns, Mis MoCu uh.

Fiah pond-Patron, Rev J ToPin ; lady1
maamj Mrs H Cunningham, Mr. M Eit,

Caeochista e-Patrun, RSev M Callagan:;
lady manates, Mns J J Caranu,Mrs M Phelan,
Mia M O'Cauor

Roaary sable-Patron, Rev J Callahan; lady
managers, Mrs Beynolds, Mr Jecse, Mrs
Fallon.

Young Me'as society table-Patron, Rey J
Callahan; lady managera Mrm B Mullarky,
Mn Irwin, Ma Mullarky.

-Bazar poti office-Patron, RvR J Quinlivan:
lir manager, Mias Soullion.

hotgper's studio-Paaron, Rov J Casuey;
lad manager, M4rs J Callagban.

reaident, Mrs Edward Murphy; secretary,
Mias Emily Murphy; treasurer, UT J M.
Callen.

Each, succeeding rnigbidting vwich the
bazan ina o nather kindho amusements and at.
tractieos ovarionskindm.

Grand Demonstration at Masson.
Ris Grae Archbiahop Duhamel, accompanied

by Rov. Fablter Osmpeau, arrived ait Masson,
Backingham junetion, by the C. P. R. on
Saturday, Sep1., 29th, and was received by the
Ret. Father Mugin, pastor of the new parisb,
Rey. Canon Michel et Bcckinbam, Re.
Father Langlaia of L'Ange Gardien, and the
Ohurch bSyndic@, headed by their preident (Mr.
G. A. Dagal) who read au address of waelcome
on behalf a the pariah. Three beautiful arches
were erected lor the occasion, the streets
were, tastefully decorated, au was alisthe
interior of the Chureb, for whbob Mr. Dugal
deservo great credit, as ho is the promotre af
th building, d aouihaappy lunthe recît
of hi. worthy labor. On Sunday morcing, at
hall put nie, the procession. raded h' tht
Chuncb Syndics, escorttd flia Grace te tht
Ohnrcb, and tht Benediction service began.
The choir was under the able direction of Mr.
Dione of the Public Worka Department,Obtawa
Mn..G. A. Dugal and Miss, Dione sang several
fide pieces at the Offertory and ai the Com-
munion. His Grece preached an eloquent
sermon in Engli.h, :taking for his text, the
origin of the rue church, howing ths the
Oburch af Rome is the aly Church established

il une C is ow. The vle congregatin w as
fWsscontsd by hie poverfal argument. Blewvs.
foilwede hy Rot.&Fmther Mangin InL a Frnchi

Ettore leaving Hi. Gac expressed hi. sur-
prise at the vork dans, ais bi h opiuion ai
ah. tatane vlfars of the new parsh. Ho le!ft
for Ottava on Monday by tht 12 o'clack train.

Sznith's Fallsa Bazaar.
The Banear la aid af Si. Franuis de Salis

ohurch, Smith's Falls, vill opta on Manday,
4th Nov. prox., instead of Saturday, 26th Oct.',

ui 8antay9t November on vhio date nhe
drawing e! prises, under tht supervision of a
committeo compoed of ibe Mayor, tht tovna
cunoillors sud promiîneni oitizens, vill take

place. Persane to whomn Father Stanton hau
seat tiakes are requested ta noie ab mny re-
tana cf esme will be received cutil lst ai Nov.
As tht abject o! tht Bazaar, vhich ia union thet
patronage af Hi. Grace tht Arahbiahop oet
Kingston, la a momt, prsasworthy ono, ut la
hoped i will obiala, lu unstinied moeasr, thb
practical appreciation and support of ihos toa
whou» tht builrin'e and embellishment of the
Hous cf God t.a sw urk nun only ai duty but of!
love. The procoeda ofth ba zaar art to bo de.-
voted to the extension snd renovation of Si.
Franuia de Sales charob.

A tony interesting ceremiony vas performetd
in Bt. Patrlok'a Churob au the 80th uit. by Rot.

GÀCTHOLIG CULLINS..
Eneretiung 1 a almaed frm alu Quar-

tfrn fe the iebe.

Morethaathird at the people inGermany

The Catholis of Europe make up half the
population of that continent.

In the Eau Indisa thero are nearly a million
a tbm quarter .athalio

There are lJ0,0 membes in the Total Ab-
"uilece Unio, of Ain.

The Catholia missions ln South Shangione
are in charge of German priest.

Th Lefgui the Saced beart claim. a mem:
bershipof 200000 men sud boys.

Cardinal Alimonda, Arcbbiuhop of Turin, has
bapised the un of the Duo d'Aosta.

Abouone-6ith ofthe ulation a the United
State belong to the Catho oChuroh.

The French.nd=an in New Egnland are
now aid to number balf a million ouls.

The Moit Rot George Porter, 5.3., the
Cathole Arohbiabop of Bombay, Indi, is dead.

Of the 1,400,000,000 ofpeople in the world,
about 285,000,000 belong ta the Catholic
Ohurch.

A primaé wa maltreated in Orete, and the
Governor of Rethymo waa diminaed i couse-
quente.

Mgr Galimberti the Nuncio at Vienna, has
onsecrated a splendid Cathollo Church a
Serajavo.

Mgr. Popel, the CathoHio Archbiahop of
Warw, will be translated ta the vacant Seeof
Moble,.

At the Orientalièt Congreau ab Stokholm
Father Decara, an Italian Jesutarepresented
the Propaganda.

The crank who asailed Signor Crispi in the
tietste of Rome was promptly arreared by a

Cabhobo priet.
The envoy of Venezuela ai the Vatican i

neotiating a Concordat between the Republic
anà the Holy See.

Father Niemer, the Superior of the Barnabite
House at Perugir. bas been Ielected Saperior-
Genealetf theO-rder.

A Catholie home for working girls bas been
opened in San Francisco under the name of
"The Girls' Directory."

The death in reported of Mgr. Alexander
Guiatovt-Dzievalkowski, the Catholic Arch
bishop of Mobile,, in Rusia.

When Biabop Carroll was consecratbd, in
1790, the whole United Statea contained not
quite 4,000.000 tofinhabitans.

Mr. Silvesser Jobnston, who died at Louis-
ville, Ky., ha. bequeathed $10,000 to the Am-
erican Catholic University.

The Congr esa of the Catholic of Badin.held
lat Sunday ai Friburg, Was a great auccess..
Over 2,000 persans were presnt.

Mr George Wilson hua. aken the contraci te
bud a atholi echurch as Ganaoqoo for 825,-
000, and 310,000 extra for the tower.

The Sisters of Mercy art spreading rapidly i n
Autrahsa. Their lat foundation is at Kypetop,
archdiocse of Melbourne, Victoria.

Thera are 7,000 Catholic priest. in the United
States. Searcely seventy of these figure in the
Catholic total abstimence movement.

Father Angelucci, of the Servites of Mary,
bas proposed the erection of a monment in
Rome to Chriatopher Columbus in 1892.

The German Catholie Congreaa recently held
in Weitpbalia adopted the platiorm: Mûderae
use of liquora, no lots visiting saloons, no trou-
icg.

In England the:two dioceneo of Liverpool and
Salfurd contain about 500,000 Catholie, ot one-
third of the entire Catholio population of the
country.

Prince Bismarck ha. charged Herr Schoseer
ta inform the Pope that ltaly's allies would con-
strain the Quirmnal ta respect the Vatican'
wishea.

Since the ereotion of Ballarat, Vie, aino a
separate diocese, £27,000 ha. bea expended for
the educational wanta O the Catholi com-
munity.

The Jetait Fathers Drummond, of Winnipeg,
and Connolly, of Montreal, wil shortly open
a thre weeka' mission in St. Mary's Oathedral,
Hamilton.

Rev. F. MoGaffy, asuiant vicar apostolietf
Cape Town, Atinca, ba been the guesi of Rev.
Faiher Wheeler, of Or Lady of Help Churob,
Detroit, Mich.

The Rev Father Kenelm Vaughan has re-
turned from Rome, vith the fira approbation of
the Congregation cf Expiation, established at
Chelsea, England.

A course of ecoleiatical history for the ad.
vanced itudenti has.been inauguraied nader the
directionoa Rev Preaident Walsh in Notre Dame
University, Indiana.

Upwards of £18.000 have been expended in
the Monaro district, New South Waleo, during
the past twolve as uin the interests of Catho-i
lic education and religion.

There ure minenilaianariesDow at Molokai.The are the nie. FaiheraWendolin and Con-
rardy.aBrother Jame. and Joseph, laymen,and
five Franciscan Bistera ef Charity.

We regret to learn that Rev. Father O'Con-
nell, P. 2. of Ennismore, s serioualy ill. We
wish him a speedy recvery, asud we are pleased
to lean that his recovery e e Peoted'

The Cathoue Time, of Wellington, announcsa
the receptien inao the Church of Mr. W. A.
Gordon Macpherson, M.A., Edinburgh Uni.
veraity, who i travelling in New Zealand.

A cablegrai states that the Pope bad ad-
drssed a protest to the Prenoh Goverument

sd c eoro trmtakin prt in tht eleotions.
A handmome tower is bting erected on Si.

James' Ohurcb ai Kouchibauguaco, N. B. Rev.
Faihor Paitenaude is tht passor. A nov ociurch
is also being erected ai Cocague lu the smo
province.

Rev. Father Nugent, tht ablo editor o! ihat

dir Tbes ai b.ho ng e th dsiuuahed
foreiga egt during tht ooming Catholo o n-
tennia) culebration in Baitimore.

Tht Very Rev Father Lerahendi, the Supe-
rior af the Spanish misaiouanea .m Moroco,
has arrived an Madlrid, where ho is disousaiug
vith tho Ministera the question et the relation.
beiween tht Sultan andi the Spamiah Govern-.
ment.

Tht newly established Uatholia Univeraity ai
Fribourg, Svitzerland, is to bo opened inu
Novembe. Prfssors from all countrnes have |
been tengaged ta facilitate tht atudia af foreign
studenia by giving instruetion in their respea-
tive languages,.

The Portugueae Government hate authonzed
tht eatabliahment at Myonda,. aouth-esas of
Lake Nysai , et a Catht mison, h ng ferits abjec th fonig a bnad sebh l
tht colanization af the district an th supprea.
sion of ihe slave trade.

We believe we are justified, saya th. Irish -- r_- _-

CathoUe, of Dublin. in giving the fullest posai -
ble contradiation te the rumors which have GRAND BELIGIOUS OBREMONY.
been circulated as to Papalinterference relative
bte mUniversity question, sud dscîrng ugte
taeh sbse lutely tu ound. Au infnaene To Ceebrate the Amaitamatten or Lavai and
whtch bas been brought ta bear on the Ministry • Vietoria Medical Faculte.
has bee atrictly argumentative and Irish. The The Rev. Curé Sentenne announced te a
case made ont by the biahops in their recent large congregation, at grand manss on Buoday
resoluîions wa. too trong aven for the obtuse- last that a grand religions demonstration would
nass and bigotry of the Tories. take place in the Church ofNotre Dame on

The anurual apiritual retreat of the Plateau Sunda next, on the occasion afl he inaugura.
Academy students terinatied Friday morning, tion of the New Montreal Catholie university
When about tbrnee hndred and thirty ap- formed by the amalganation of t bVictoria
proached the Most Holy table. His Grace and Laval medic a schocils. Amnbiahop Fabre
Archabihop Fabre officiated, assisted by Rov. Wil preide, ocouying the tbrone lu full ponti-
Abbha Lann, Germain and other reveren gen- fiials; Bihop arease. of 8t. Hyaointhe, will
tlemen. Ris Grace made some very pathetia officiate, ani Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke,
remark sehowing the wisdom and necesity of will preach a sermon. Maïsin commence at
faithflly serving Almighty God tram the car- 10 a.m., and the professors of the university
liet years of childhood lu order ta grow up vested in their robes aofoffice will occupy sete
devotd Chriatians and ta become honorabl nfronto!e ar r .hemntasoiling.
sud varihy ciieuw. The tel. curé rttîttod ta the evînt au a mont

Tht Weely Regster of LondonBaa0o!the important one in the history cf the young

Empreas-Mouher a foeran, Augasa, abeo utociesiaatiial Province of Montre), amnd one
whose alleged conversion tothe CaitholioChurcbshav"ing the deep intores taken byPape Leo
se nuany rumeurs have bien ufiosi, that ahe is XIILInluthtevolant oi bis îpeople. Thein

undoubtdly more sund more interestd in Ca- separated irethero, he said, had strong unt
tholio charities and devntions. She hm never powerfal universities, but the system bad simpl
loved Lutheran ways. Whu ber health _per- ben copie by thbersau ail the gr tunivermi-
mitted she attend the Anglican services In er- île.ibenufirat oetti b' the Cathich
man towns. Since she has bien mo great a sut- Chureb, specially in the md eages, whicb
forer, ahe ie nursed by Catieostrbeods. prejudiosi mincds vert ploasedtCatSi day. a!
Her ferv isita are pad ta thtlSaienia, anrharbarnd . £ The great univeraities of Oxford,
V fitandins N res alusibir convent aiCoblen orCambridge and Aberdeen were of Catholic in-

stitution. He would be glad ta congratulate all
An apoaste priet who geined a md !elebrity those who, with a spirit of pattlotism, concilia-

by renouncing his title as a priest and preaching tion, and sporifice i ad brought on the happy re-
rationaliasn in Italy, Signor Antonio Franchi, suit for Montroal, but this wa. net ie proper
has ben touched by grace, and bas re-entered time.
the Churcb. H pr pared himself for the irei Faiher Sentenne also announced that the
atep by the publication of a work entitled Ulti- usual procemaion of the month of October, in
ma Critios. I is an express and forml te honor of the rosary, would take place on Sun-
cantation of al his errors und an apologetic day afternoon next.
affirmation of Catholie doctrine. ln the Oblates'
Haneselho receitti Bel y Communion afier
fanty year oapostacy. e hie made a retreat, The Gnree of Utah.
and is about ta visib Genoa in order to place SAT LAKE CmIv, Utah, October 7.-The
his formai retraotation in the bands of the sixtieub general semi annual conference of the
Archbishop. Mormon church began yesterday. Wilfred

l a recent number of M. Moniteur de Rome Woodrnuf, president of the churoh, presaided,
we find the following on "Catholiciiy in the and George Cannon, of the Ibrt presidency,
United State." Tue Moniteur says: "l is a was preseat. There were alo present file ci
century sincethe United State proclaimed their the tvlve apostles of the church and a large
tndependence. Ai that time the country number of other high charoh officiala. Presi-
counued 80,000 Catholica, out cf a papulation dent Woodruff in bis address said the Mormon
of 4,000,000 saule. To-day the satistica show church bad beu establisbed by God, sd no
that thore are8,157,676 Cathelioe ina teetal pver on tearth could atay ias prgre. AUi
population oi 64,000,00(). Catholius are thon the nevlaticus gilet te Che 8siuba, inclading
one eighth a the otalpopulation f tht United the one about polY«amY. Came direct trom God,
Ststes j ad n Nov England,te aib lftho!ie and notwtb.tauimg tht trials aud troubles

Puritans Catholica forum a fourth of the popu- through which the Mormons bai passed, Ci
lation. n Massachusetts the number of Catho- Lord would sustain all thoseW ho obeyed bis
lice equtal twoifths of the total population." principles sud bis revelations. Apostle John
The Moniteur then notes Che history of the W. Taylr comîmauied tht peoplit give un-
Church in New England in which Catholiciiy questioning obedience ta the prienthocid. The
bas grva sa wonderfully. cburch authorities are ambracing every oppor-

S - tunhty te kîmp tht peopleiu ine politically, for
tiy ur atthat YWitt' tue loue ai poliical paveir

Parne'l anci the Defence League, eccleiastical supremacy would be greably
LomDos. O.tober 6.-Mr. Parnell has writ- weakened.

ton ta bir. bexton asking him taoact M% hi.
reprosentative at the convention on the open- Summary Vengeance.
ing o! the new Tenants' Dafence league lu V Neouv, B. 0., October 7.-The Cana-
Tipperary, and to lay his views before the dianPacfio steamer brings mail intelligence
convention. He say hi. bealth will net per- from Sarawak, the British colony in B:rne,
mit him ta crusm the channti. lie advisea that Chat aummary vengeance has haen meted out to
the mavement he limitedL ta defeusive action. a Chinese secret society which recentiy decreed
H say apecail regard mut be pu ta these death te ail non-members. This society wa
pointu :--irt, the duty ofprote ting tenauts the Ghae Sin, notorious in China for lawless

agsetstIbm laniffleis'coumpirac', thug soeur- deeds. Is ganed great .trength within tht liaB
Iug te thenIantrs'tht boeneicths nParus- few years in Sarawak, sud ail arran gement bad
ment Intented. Second, beassertion etths obeen made o take venehce on t e Chinesi
met inee. Sond, peob asser tn f te who refuse torecognize ils authoriiy. Luckily
righteg Tfreedom of peechu ad fpublia Rajah Brooks, ion of the famous rajah wie
meeting. ThIrd, a vindication of the ton- established British supremacy in the straits
sant ta the sanme fsoallmes for comblning and learnedof te conspiracy, andin a sudden ait-
organizing that bave been meured ta EnglHh tack upon the society'a quarters secured docu-
workmen by tradea-union eL.aùtment. ments which led ta the arieat of about fiftj

_leading members.
. ; Six wre condemned ta deaih sud eleven te

lg She a Ohîld murderer hb [ogediand after imprisonment petmuanent-
for On AuBnst 12rh theixonendo

Sansaon, Ootober 4.-Mach uxoitemet odeath were Oaken out in a small sieameroblind-
wa cansei hre laitevening by the arret on folded, bound and @sb o ltheir bodies r bik-
the tram, coming from Garthby, et a young in the n ser. About ascoree fpribonera ill be
Frenchwoman namned Mrs. Joseph Dupatrie exiled alter floinsg and brduding, if they Wil
who was takon aie austodyIn .oonseqifenc not reveml furth serets of the order. This is
of supilous circumstanaes cannected with the saine society' which aimat compassed thet-
the death of ber three children. I was cou- murder of the finit Rajah. Brooke, and ail th'
siderid sasplolous bat they always died i foreignera in Sarawak a generation ago. Sevral
shortly after their blirbh, and l was the udden hundred Wers then hangedor abot and the 0o

demi., cf the thind ena ;thaiosussi niety was wiped out. A branch of tbi society
demirrse of te third eno Btu a ;aused exisits in. Sam lrancisco,. and its membeia areber arrest. I was botu ou s Satariai' ; diid amongu th mst depraeof suhle mehigiders
on sundiy, and was burlai on Monday. anog the moab isaeaaithe bigbblnder..1

The ndertaker noticd that tht head was Jhn boCarmaok, whane d ta Ireland
orusbedI n ait the hack, and notifild th oeo frm A-merles come tmne ao va.srecently
ner, but the woman waf auppoed' to have evicted from his home a Slgo.' AfIer .hi. etio-
been too 111 te leave the boue. When the taon hi huilt fan himielf a laanty. On Thun

coruùer lit, however, ise triii o m hka ber, 1 dayhis ahanty caught ire aoîidenuauy ano e
saspe, and was arrestein lconseqence. Comsck was borned to-dah.

The Catholio religion has spread ver r apidly
throuh NebEaska. The State ia cefly an
agruonitural one. Its fertility i. almost Inde.
acribable. Many of the fiuestfarming poriions
are settled by Irish familles. These ettlers
mus have priests and schools.

Among the prisoners just taken tromAssuan
to Cairo i an Italian woman Marietta Cavalo.
ca, who comes from Kordofah, and bringa word
éhat the nuns, Sister Terems, Elizabetta, Con-
oetta, Catterins,and Maria, and the twoprieste
Fathra Palo and Giuseppe, are ai Khar-
touni.

Aoi.biiop Batolli, Rectr of the Eclealsas
iai p aad ywhoge early departure for the

United Stats a celebrate the ctennary of the
Catholia hierarchy in America has bien an.
nouneed, wil also represent the Pope a the
opening of the new Catholia Univerasity in

Whibngion.
In Chna thons are about tvtnty.ight Utho-li Bithopa, ovor Ovehundred native priests,

snd àter&millio sud a quarter natit ChiueaeObolica tt aytéCaa l tevn
a largeinrease ta the numberof its converts
in China. The Øtholic Church in progreang
ln Jan alao.
* ME Rtzs iy already tovenu neanli' slahieeu
square à0S. làmunthe intention ai fth nBhop

ta bave a ohurch ta eveg unre mile, and therearc now four:esa ca:hoh a taa; n ci

othfsl in contemplation. As the ohnrob aremocmlin i the centre of their respective parishea,
no one is far from a church.

M. Julesa Simon appeals for subseriptiona ta
be sent to him ai 25 Rime de Richelieu, féani, inaid o! tht National Lesgat agamnsi Aiheinun.
Tht oneyNinltao ezpeuded in the printing
and distribution ofp amphlets combating Athe.
ism, Anarchy and Social Disorganization, and
de! mding morality and religion.

There are in the Diocise of Kansa. City and
St. Joseph,Mo.,forty-four communities of nans,
almost ail introduced by Right Rev Bishop
Hogan. This zoalous Prelate has also brought
mito bis diocese Jesuita, Lazarists, Redemp-
torist, Bendicuines, Christian Brochers and
several other orders of Original men.

The Archiepisoopal See Qof tnea aisot on]'tht eldoat in Amormea but in thtenmont aven-
whelmingly Catholi eof any on this continent.
There are oly 18,000 Protestants in the ter-
itory aanstitutmng ibis diaceae, tratotal popu-latiofe S3,OO. Thora ia au sxtremtly amal

precentage of crime and 'scarcely any drunk-
nets.

Aceordlng ta tht accouai af Cathallo mission.
juet pnblisaed by tht Propaganda pres thera
are in Ireland 3,792,457 Catholios ; 2,547
churches and 8,251 prmenîs. ln Eogland the
Catholie population is 1,853,465, with 1,261
churbes and 2,840 priests. lu Scotlaand thore
i 808,643 Catholics ; 295 churches and 829priat@.

.fothr M. umili'Paver, O.S.D., sa many

yea. Supeior ofthe Sisters of!tht Third Order
of St Dominia, forming the Congregation ofi
Mos bHoly Rosaary, has been unanimously elect-
ed Mother-General of the Congregation a the
Chapter-General, which opened un Augnat 10,
at the Mother-bonse, Convent of Sb. Clara, Sia-
sinawa, Mound Wisconsin.

The new Italiau Penal code consiste oi over
four hundred articles, divided into three booko,of whiclu tht ou)' important ont. are those
,bich refer ta the clergy and the hurcb,
Theae are intended ta muzzle effectively the
montha of priest» and biahops, and because of
their eacerdotal powera deprive them of their
riRhte as men and citizens. It will go idto
eff ect ou the liret Ga of next January.

A colony ef Sisters of Charity will shortly
atart frou» New York te begin work among the
natives of the Bahamas. Sister Marie Doloris,
formerly Mis Van Renstelser, of New York,
will ho in charge of the mission. Eight or ton
of the Sister of Charity of the Foundling
Asylum will accompany ber, and their work
will ho te botter the condition of the poor
negroes by teaching the young and nuraing the
sick.

Tha French oEuvre des Ecolee Libre% was
founded ton years ago ta maintain religionsstihools for tht paoan lu opposition ta tht seculan
achoola supported by tht Government. Sinn@
i.. foundation il bas collected sud expended
twenty-two miRions of franc. Las year it had
75,CO children mn its echools. Ite chief direct.
ara are the Duc de Broglie, M. de Chesnelong,
and the Abbe de Courcy, the Vicar-General of
Parie.

CELTIC LITERATURE.
No. 2.

EUX ROBIL,

A reminiscenuoe, a told by Osian in its
frlbles eoldopotoaSt. Patdick, ýwÈtten downtram the recital ofai a Sepherd ila Mayo, Mnr
Hardiman, a translation of which, wîth theinal text, wil e found in hic Irish
mfnstreloy.

Thon art nad, oh Bsn Robbin, a cloud's on thybrow,
And thy calin looks ofbeauty are changed to lanov,

n pas time, Son of Alphron, 'lwsa Pleauntte me
On its beath-covered aides, nmy companions to

Group of doga and gay huntier- met thert in
the mr'

To the aoul-tirring music of hound and ofharn;
On its top rose a tow'r where a chieftainOcodwelt, noc

And bis spear In mock combats Was ofton theretilt.

In the glosming the heron was trequently
hard,

Or the whir of a grouse and the soog Of a birdOh, 'twa cheermng to hear the sweet hay of thehounad,
Whilst the endlesa wild echoes repeated tht

Al the heroeos of Fin there Prepared for thechase,
And tht fagots were brought by fair maids ofant race,
In the brook's creases green, o'er the gra,

flower. grew,
Blossoms sweet to each sese mixed with fruit

of each hue.

There would wander au lonely, with light.war.
-ing ourla,

And thoir voices harmonions, wild beautifulîgirls,
Ie cold hear eagles cream from the peaks of

therocks,
And the growla of the otter snd barks of the

fox.

And then calmly we'd listen as biackbird andthrush
Warbled light notes of love from a bras or abuah.
I can tell the, O Patrick, this hillwaa moi

fair
When the saven fine bande of our herees were

there.

Thou art sed, oh, Ben Robbin ! a clond's on thy
brow

And thine aspects of beauty are changed to me
now,

Since 'rm lonely and hoary and lef b withoutsigbi,
'Tica a orrowful saory-and frienda few to-night.

NOTZS.
• A bLutiul kilt tuBnIa.
cThai"M e Or 0lt. arIa's f ather, by somne writtez

i n th ortainal Mac anaS son or the rock,,*The Otneral of the AmcLent Irish 1MII iii.
. 13 uLDnUt »n*MulWJ W Mtu.


